OFFICIAL PUBLICATION
TOWN OF DEERFIELD MONTHLY MEETING
JULY 8, 2019, 7:00 P.M. TOWN GARAGE
The July Town of Deerfield regular monthly meeting was called to order at 7:11 p.m. by Chairman
Schlobohm with all present except Supervisor Dan Kelly.
The agenda was adopted on a motion by Bill Roelofs, seconded by Nick Brattlie. Motion approved.
The minutes of the June monthly meeting were adopted on a motion by Randy Behlke, seconded by
Nick Brattlie. Motion approved.
After a short presentation by Chairperson Hope, Town of Lake Mills, the board decided at this time the
Town of Deerfield would not enter into a shared services agreement for the snowplowing and ditch
mowing of Brown Drive, Raether Rd., Deer Lake Rd., and a DNR parking lot which both townships owned
jointly. Services would remain provided as they had in the past.
On a motion by Randy Behlke, seconded by Nick Brattlie, approval was granted to move the location of a
private driveway from a point seventy feet north of the intersection of North Fair Oak Rd. and Fair Oak
Rd. to a point approximately ten feet north of the intersection directly north of the stop sign. Motion
approved.
The board reaffirmed the township’s commitment to moving ahead with the Liberty Road project as
outlined in the June resolution committing town time and resources to the planned project within the
next two years.
The town board considered a redrawn preliminary map for Jeff Moerke under Petition #DCPREZ-201911427 which would create four buildable lots along with a fifth unbuildable lot at this time as
recommended by the Dane County Zoning Dept. Bill Roelofs, seconded by Randy Behlke, a motion to
approve the request was considered. Motion approved.
On a motion by Nick Brattlie, seconded by Randy Behlke, the board approved the treasurer’s report for
June and a General Fund Voucher in the amount of $30,405.71. Motion approved.
Chairman Schlobohm explained a situation where a telephone pedestal on London Rd. had been hit and
damaged by the town patrolmen during the course of mowing the ditches. A bill for repairs might be
forthcoming and would be dealt with at that time by the township.
Future agenda items for the August meeting: Snowplowing Ordinance consideration, Comprehensive
Land Use Plan updates, and Snowplowing help for the winter 2019-2020.
Discussion was held on the ongoing water issues with the Steve Dorshorst land with the draining of
lands on either side of Smith Drive. No action taken.
Discussion was held on the proposal by Speed Solar, Deerfield, to install solar panels on the town garage
at little or no cost to help with utility costs. No action taken.
On a motion by Randy Behlke, seconded by Bill Roelofs, the town meeting adjourned at 7:57 p.m.
Motion approved

